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lOINI~G · ONE 
------·-------:iO'tES and SWl.''l!~ 
Alwey e knew e I'JC boy was 
better then a bloodhound . 
Ask }au.l Caron if you don' · 
believe us , 
'I'hose discussions :ln Doc 
Keenan' s Ec3 class sure srs 
s p h· ~ -tf; a. :Sm.i:th ~ crooa 11, 
:I,igf:,'fll'Ht and co. really get 
he': u.p. tots of fun a.acl 
m. ie,;bty j_nterest,ing 1, tooo I 
l -~ .h-"'rpper.ed to our foe, 
';' -~ <; I ., ,c 1• ~ :r. si; - •?,;4:~i:? j 
rt' JB , .. ';) 
,.._ _ _J 
I 
_I 




Last Friday morning, a gx·oup of 70 s tudan te from ~be 
Junior Colle~a. hel(lde~ f?r S~Yl:lth Portland to join 1-n °'·e 
search for littl e Stevie Hart, fi ve~year ... old who had bt n lost 
in ·the woods since the previous afternoon . Jin hour after 
·they reached S o Portland , the boys had found little "tevj,ec 
'J.'ho~..e are the bare facts of the case and since all our 
lmn'll •11een.s of co1"1r.1untce tion h?ve covered it so well, 
(cc,,,.tt,n10(': (;.C.. P06:,c.;ff.; 
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P.'r POBTU,ND Jtnl!Oli co1:rzrm. 
TEE S'l'!iFF 
j,ICHAhD L :,tOfiI.ISO:J 
P.RUC!~ LAUGHLIN 
DONid,t: LIHSCOTf 
D'L,h D LOGUE 
'lIIO 'li',S 1-L !l.[i(l-tIU .. 
lOh:ll, 1 E. l'IEI.Cf.'.'. 
F'HA:iK :J. UOOJ:tI•; 
GCORGF ,~ LLt.JSCO'l'1' 





I\ phtg to al J the s tude~1 tn 
wbQ joined in tht.'j StHl.l',."U 
day and esptio1-&1ly to1: th-) 
t.,-:,ys .t'ortunete en,,ugh to 
,. slug to the guy.~ WTH 
d,)n' t CLf:,h YOUH 'fl\i-31.f. 
:ls in getting a y•}arbook t j 
Jt ea ~ood thing h~ 




Jwou .d nev~ s.:.an:c' h1•·1 ev•.:li 
I . 
iw)-e t;h!'U ho:., t.a3 . •· n•·· ., r. 
' 
'" inug. ·,;o thosD $ ta.deri.t.e ;<>,,,.:,. jl· ~ U·,e .. ,)eard ____ _ 
•r 71 '1 ' "11 V ••. , • I~•'·' Jd. hU ~-__;,,.;;,_" ._.,. r~· ~1 ;,.:)111 ~r.1 :\,~..JTT! pr_,.,J'• 
i ·•·hr- .. E', .~ no ,..(1- 1-. ... o 
('thers u:ake. S"!.eti_p <.;,u:kHt ,' ;;' 1
1 
__ ~, 
l 1 • l •,t , ~e !" A ) 
! 
U, . 
yon ,:un plea.:,.c. I 
9oe you next weeK') (.' t·, ,Bi)V,J.-t f~-=!Jl"~ :--.l}H t~ .. l~ ¢'('it r 1 *~~~;j, ;- ~-- k ~ •( ~~ .. ,;, . . ;. ~ .... --: :---.. ~'. 7' ·,:7 1rl 
t -d , t ~f - -·1 t<, ttv:.,.'. ,. ·, l .. r c. i-Jo ·t/ r;, on ~ .:, ·u L · 
·• -·- ( ,,0,1 t' d from ag~. : l 
•• l 
I t-1 e I " mt· 1 
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d ~ Vi:"rfJ r,rJ t,·-y ., ... dl u ·< 
! 
I 
llfl,:e;\· • "::i, .. • : ._,rrr.:one t ... ) !10 
,about i.t? \.e 11, yc>il 1 '. 1 hear ! 
f(.)'' lm'" 
it in this t;,>lumu vn· 11 th"' . lmi tntlon is the s"i.nceret,1 fo,·,. 
e:l tuation gets be i:to.·. 
A great bPIJ plug ',u• 'fum 
· ·sr:i:.! 11. edi k•.i:- o;r t.he ''ST:t~G 
f()'I'." the treme ntloL1·; amount or 
bard work tho;-- re has put in 
i..o mncee the yeM t>ook a gx·e&t. 
uccess, no~. 01.· yo,>. would 
' , 
•'- ~ ~r1 .... C 0(;"' 'l 
~::e,,. r:; i:.·4 ·t d ()'' d 
:i..e t" s du oe 1,ter ,,n vu·!· pr 1 · 
ject to ieuup the tc,,)t , 1 fHltl 
,nty Ml,. _.._ ~~~ (~.e L Tl 
. _j.':' C ,joff hit the neil 1;1°1 •a~-~1 ·•. ' 
l (.),It. ... h l.d b.1. •. ~-
on the bead when be said 1n ! 0VP y l!t~V. 3Jlfl > •r 
j :-· •·o, I 
f e J':! '.'i T·••h,ic- ', 
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THE RAG VJEDNESDAY 1 Vi.ARCH JO@ 1955 
.)!:"DS and ENDS b-y- RLM !crew,. w}u·.:,.'1 r- r :1 n ~. L s JL.,c111 f 1.1r- u·.t.:ir 
cf t.,he v a rt:1i t, y squad ~, took ,,0mi.,1,n , f th ".: 
The PJC Ha.di o Cl ub has done c a.me fr,om t he very ber;inniDE ~ The Paper 
a fabul ous job in the way City Crew won 54 t o 38 bu t the Ci r•~J e Kr, 
they have presented the three platoon system made it ,)re.t "'J r-nuah 
views and news of the Campuso in the last hal.f oThe second gani-3 of t he 
. •rhe rospon'sibility for afternoon saw an under -manned .,and I nlirht 
the success of this club is a,id m und,er- nourished, Newa T ei3.nl c;o 
wi t h : Frank Moorep Don Gatti g_ down in defeat at the h&:nds of the ·Runf:ry 
Winch Barber r, Fred Hinxme.n !) Hounds by a very g very 11 •1ery cJose score 
and Norm Luce o Don 1 t f orget of 84 to 26 ~ I f the News t e:,am hadn't been 
to listen every Tues " Eveo hot 'that day 1 t might wall have been a 
at 7:15 on WGAN o ·1routo Thursday the 24tt of' March saw the 
The Outing Club reminds Bath Indies d i:,wn the Davy Crocketts by a 
you that it will not be too score of 57 to 32 0 The s ~cond gam~ was 
l ong before the- 1st organ~• !the .first of ruany for fei t s " The Co\legi ans 
ized nrishing trip ., n wei-•e scheduled t o play the Glov, Bo.ys but 
· L . B. wishes to remind the Collegians di dn ~t show up so t;he Glow 
the Student Council, that ~Boys were given a vi c tory b y way of fo.t>"' 
he would like to see the feito Friday started t he .s econd round and 
ping =pong tables that he · 1 oth games were .for.fei t ed Q The Paper City 
made~ be paintedo Crew i'orfel ted t o the Hungry Hol:mds and 
· All impromptu nfishinq the News Department forfeit ed to the Circle 
trip" is scheduled for this · f:., This gave the Hungry Hounds a per•fect 
weekend at Dyke Mountaino irecord ot' 2 w:i.ns and O los ses and gave the 
Anyone interested in going ?Circle Ka 1 win and l l oss r ecord ~ The 
shoul d contact Joe Murrayo !News Department was eliminated because this 
Westbrook_Jro College ~as their second los s~ Th e Paper City Crew 
is the place to meet the µ"orfei ·ted given them a 1 win and 1 less 
"COMBO" that is to play for ~ecord, which incidently i s the same 
the Jazz Club tonight Wedo ~ecord as that of tr~ Ci rcle Ka team ' ' , 
March 30e Some of these b~hat they had previously beateno Monda;y-
"boys" have played with such fhe 28th of March had pai r ed 'the Davy 
motable Stan Kenton, Woodie procketts against the Col l egians and the 
Herman, and Count Basleo f3ath Indies agai:nst the Glow Boys o 
The time is 8:30 P.M., All ·\'feither team showed up f or the first game 
the 0 c(>Ol cats" and "real )ivhich gave them both a. i'orfe i t and a loss ,, 
gone bops" will be therep?vIAN &·~"rhis double forfe:t.t also elimtna.ted bo. th 
eams as they both had one l os s before 
TWO TEA!,7S UNDEPEATED ntering this game ., This helped the Cir•cl e 
By Donald VJ
0 
Linscott ~ for with both tea.ms eli minated the 
At the start of the third ;Jircle K had to be credi t ed with a win o'rhe 
round of the Intramural Basketl•Jecond game of the after no on saw the Bath 
ball Tournament here at Port = ~ndies slip their smmoth operati ng machine 
land Junior Colleo·e there were~nto overdrive and rol l t o an impr essing 
on~y two te-ams undefea.ted~The '.96 to 31 victory ov:r ,the Glow Boys"This 
Hungry Hounds and the Bath ~ave us two undefeaved teamsoTuesday after= 
Indies are tied for first roon saw only one game an d that wss between 
pl ace with unblemished records, .. he Bath Indies and the Hungry Hounds,, This 
The first two rounds of the ras after p~ess time s o we do not know the 
tournament were mixed w:tth a putcome of that game 0 This afternoon wil l 
combination of skillful play- ~Jee a very de t ermined Paper• City Crew 
_ed vi c tories a!ld unplayed vicJ aatch~d ag ainst a badl y bea._ten but revenge 
t ories~The tournament started ¾eeking team called the Glew Boys o The 2ad 
VJednesda.y, the 23rd of march.. i?a.'1le pairs the Ci rcle K with the win.."ler of 
'l'h e first game paired the 't. Tuesdays Hung r y Houn ds vs Bath Indies 
Paper C1 ty Crew e.ba.in s t the .' game and shoul d p t>o·ve to be very inter.e s 1; ,,. 
Ci r cle K Cl ub .. Th e Pe.per C1t:' f ing o 
